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RAILROAD DAY A FAILURE

Celebration Suggested for the Exposition

Fails to Materialize ,

ALL SORTS OF EXCUSES ARE OFFERED

l.ornl Interest Aut I-ncliliiK , lint the
llnllronilrrn Are Too Jinny to-

TttUf Any Part In the
I'rollinlnnrlrii.

There was no celebration of Railroad day
nt the exposition yesterday because none of
the Omaha railroad men would work up a
program for the day and Invlto representa-
tives

¬

of the railroad fraternity from outsldu
points to bo present. The excuses offered
for. the failure ot what might have been
n notable event are amusing. The passen-
ger

¬

men say they are too busy wetting on
travel , the freight men spend nil their time
watching the new races made dally , and op-
crating men have their troubles bundling
the extra sections and special trains that
rome Iti and go out of here , and the higher
olflclals refuse to enthuse over any occasion
that might lead ''to a holiday at) headquar-
ters.

¬

.

Save for the party of distinguished oper-
ating

¬

olflclars of eastern lines brought In-

Jiero on a special train Friday evening by
the Northwestern road thdre are very few
visiting railroaders hero for the day. All
of tbcso gentlemen spent ) Friday evening
nt the grounds under the guidance of John
A. Kuhn , general agent of the Northwest-
ern

¬

, and were highly delighted with the
big show. General Manager Stevens of the
Chesapeake & Ohio nnd General Superin-
tendent

¬

Illodgctt of the Lake Shore road
wcro particularly pleased with the Illumi-
nated

¬

view of the grand court and pro-

nounced
¬

It superior to anything at the
World's Fair. This party will return to
Chicago on a special train on Saturday
night.-

In
.

honor of Railroad day at the exposi-
tion

¬

General Manager Didwell of the Klk-
horn road ordered the general headquarters
crosed at noon and the remainder of the
day was given to the employes to spend at
the exposition grounds. The other railroad
headquarters closed nt 3 o'clockas usual
rn Saturday afternoons. The city offices
kept open all day. None of the Omaha
terminal lines having their headquarters in
other cities brought In the expected ex-

cursions
¬

of their own employes to see the
exposition as the Pennsylvania nnd other
roads did during the World's fair.

Home brulcurN * 12ciirNlon.
Next excursion to the south In Kansas ,

Oklahoma , Arkansas , Texas , etc. , leaves
Omaha via the Missouri Pacific on Tuesday ,

September 20. For further Information call
nt company's new cilices southeast corner
Fourteenth and Douglas or depot , Fifteenth
nnd Webster streets.-

Mile.

.

. d'Angelo Bergh will open her classes
for singers and teachers at her studio ,

Merrlam hotel , on Monday morning. Call
between 10 and 1 o'clock-

.Snfir

.

Than Any Hunk.-
Wo

.

can offer for a short tlmo a gilt edge
Investment in sums of $300 and up , guaran-
tcohig

-
7 per cent Interest. Wright & Las-

bury , Sixteenth nnd Howard-

.IVmiNylvnnlii

.

Chili.
The Pennsylvania club held a very en-

thusiastic
¬

meeting nt the Commercial club-
rooms Friday evening. A hie crowd was out ,

many of them new faces. The several com-

mittees
¬

on the basket picnic made encour-
aging

¬

reports. The women of the club will
hold a meeting nt same place Wednesday ,

September 21 , 3 o'clock p. m. , to which all
native born Pennsylvania women are very
cordially Invited to attend. At this meeting
final arrangements of refreshment commlt-
tee will bo perfected. Probably the last
meeting of the club prior to the picnic and
Nebraska day at the exposition will be held
Friday evening at S o'clock , September 23-

.A

.

largo crowd Is assured and nn Interesting
program will bo presented. At this meeting
tlnal arnngements for exposition day und
picnic will bo consummated. Every native
born Pennsylvanlan nnd his friends nro
urged to bo present-

.I'lcnlc

.

nnd Dunce Toilny.
Jolly Eight and the Silver Cornet band ,

Turners' park , Thirteenth and Vlnton.
(James , sports and dancing. Como out for a
grand good time.-

iv

.

1 til tlio Nil vu I

E. W. Redman , son of G. A. Redman of
this city , who volunteered with the Chicago
naval reserve for the war , la visiting his
parents. Mr. Redman , who Is n stalwart
lad of 17 , was assigned to the Indiana nnd
took part In the operations before Santiago-
.It

.

will bo remembered that the Indiana was
the first ship that engaged the Spanish fleet
vliou It emerged from the harbor , nnd began
the work that was completed by the swifter
American vessels. Mr. Redman , with the
other members ot the naval reserve , has
been mustered out , but Is under orders to
hold himself In readiness to bo called out
nguln In case they nro wanted for further
nervlce.

The Illliul Clinpliilii Here.
The Rev. W. H. Mllburn , D. D. , the blind

chaplain of the United States senate , who
preaches at the Hanscom Park Methodist
church this morning , will give one of his
characteristic lectures Tuesday evening at
the same church. "What a Blind Man Saw
In London. " Mr. Mllburn Is known through-
out

¬

the United States and Europe ns the
Illtnd Man Eloquent and makes this trip in
the Interest of the Hanscom Park church.-
An

.

admission fee of 25 cents will be charged
for the lecture-

.IlnnU

.

AeuliiHt Coder
The Portsmouth Savings bank case against

Mrs. Mary B. Coder will not down. The
woman's attorneys have taken an appeal ,

and now the attorney for the plaintiff , V.-

O.

.

. Strlcklcr , has made a complaint In the
county court against one of the woman's
Burotles on her appeal bond , accusing him of
perjury nnd specifying that ho swore that
ho Is worth $500 when qualifying as surety ,

whereas Mr. Strlckler alleges ho Is not
worth that amount.

TRYING TO EVADE SENTENCE

I'rlNonrrn In Count.lull tin Vnurnucr-
ClinrKC Talk of .Sillnt; Out llnlicnn-

t'oriiu * for Helen * ? .

A conflict of authority has arisen between
Police JuJgo Gordon and Sheriff McDon-
ald

¬

over the commitment for ninety days
to the county Jail by the Judge of George
Harlow and George Harris , a day or two
aso , for vagrancy. The men had been In-

duced
¬

to plead guilty with the assurance
ttat they would get a suspended sentence
and bo permitted to leave town. The Judge
did attempt to set aside his order sentenc-
ing

¬

them to Jail and directed an order ot
release to that cflect , but the sheriff re-

fused
¬

* o let the men Imvo their liberty on
the ground that the charge against them
was under the state law. The attorneys
for the men claim It was under a city
ordinance and thr.t the Judge has full power
to release them. Meanwhile the sheriff will
consult the county attorney and the law-
yers

¬

for llarlow and Harris will try habeas
corpus proceedings.

Omaha to Chlcaco , ja.slu.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry-

.iroi
.

Farnam St-

.Pnro

.

IS-karat wedding rings. Edholm-

.Sam'l

.

Hums , 1318 Farnam , Is selling a 10-
Inch crystal vase lOc.

Grape Juice. V. C. Johnson's elder mill ,

exposition grounds , Gc glass-

.Hubormann.

.

. furrier , moved to IIS S. 15th.

Another consignment of driving wagons
and carriages received. Just the thing Tor
Omaha streets. Rubber tires ; stylish. See
us before buying. One block from the
east end of the Harney street car line-

.LININOKR
.

& METCALP CO-

.Tlir

.

Only Ilnllroni. i < > ClilcnKO
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. rn. every any ,
arriving Chicago the same
evening nt S 1C , when close connectloni
are made with all lines
beyond. This train Is 60 years
ahead of the times and IB proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-
p

:

m. dally. City ticket ofllce ,

U01 Furnam St. ,

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

Visitors call and Inspect our choice as-
sortment of flno diamonds , rich cut glass
and sterling silver. Kdholm , Jeweler , Six-

teenth , opp. P. O.

Omaha to Cnlcngo. J3I5.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.

150 * Fnrnam St.

Pure 18k wedding rings. iJdholm , Jeweler

The Grand court ot tne Exposition Is
wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of It Is so good as The Bee pho-
togravure.

¬

. Stop at The Bee office for one
nnd BOHIO others. Three for t n cents.i-

ffiTTf

.

It It's hot the bUKS will xvako up th ryou will nerd SCHAKFEK'S St'UF-
D1IATH for It's sure death to nil kinds
of bugs especially bed bugs Pint bottli
20 cunts.

II-1 IT'S COM )
Then you will need a bottle of EOYPTIAK
LOTUS CKUAM It's good for cluipn (

hands , face and lips costs lOc a bottle-
lioth

-
nro Kood preparations for they urc-

mudo by- the "Deutscher Apotheker. "
Ayer's llnlr Vigor G-
oUlrnoy's Catarrh Cure 4U-

iCiitlcurn Soap
Castoria 2.-
"innrllclil Tea 20
Hood's Sarsaparllla 70i

Kilmer's Swamp Root 45i

Kennedy's Medical Discovery $12-
I'filiu'H Celery Comiiound 7.-

VPlnkham'a Compound 0i

William's Pink Pills 40i
Pyramid Pllo Cure 4Q-

iRtimrt'B Dyspepsia Tablets 40
Sontt's Emulsion 40 & 73i

Wine of Cardul 75i

CUT PRICK
DRUGGIST

Ittth and Clilenero Sts.

Knives ,

Forks ,

Carvers ,

Razors.
CUTTING GOODS I'ockot
Knives , Ilouckcls IXb , Rog-
ers

¬

II. & 1-

5.CAUVKKS

.

Uussells & len-
ders

¬

, Frnry & Clark's.-

UAHOUS

.

nenckel's , W n rt c
& llutchcr , Crookcs' nntl Star
Safety.

GET oruJ-

AS. . MORTON & SON CO. ,
1311 DODOR STREE-

TTOHXTlACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR

.

mm
GXTI1ACTION-

4th

DENTIST
Floor llronn Rlk. , 10th and Doucla ?

Gold Alloy Illling 1.00
Cold Filling 1.OO and up
Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth 7.50

Chicago 9.25 Daily.
Kansas City and return JS.SOT-Septembor 16 to 2-

4.Plttsburg

.

and return J23.25 October 7 , 8 , 9 and 10 Ac-

count
¬

Triennial Conclave , Knights Templar.

Yellowstone Park and return J17.EO dally

Denver , Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo and return f23.00-

dally. .

Hot Springs , S. D. , and return J16G.40 September 20.

Nomeaeekers' Excursions Points west and south Ono fara
plus $2 September 20.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 farnam St. 10th & Mason Sts.
Telephone 250. Telephone 128.

CONTRACT FOR PAVING LET_
Ilnnril of I'ulillc AVorU * Airnrilfl the

.lull on Thlrt-Ni'oonil Atr-
nut * to (It-nut ,

The Hoard of Public Worka awarded two
contracts for public Improvements at its
meeting. Ono of these was for the paving
of Thirty-second avenue on the west sldo-

of Hanscom park from Lincoln avenue to-

Dorcas. . The Qrant Paving company se-

cured
¬

the work on a bid of 145. Other
bids made were as follows : llarber Asphalt
company , 2.05 ; Hugh Murphy , 1.C3 ; J. B.
Smith , J14G. The curbing will also bo laid
by the Grant Paving company for C2 cents.-

O.

.

. II. Crandnll was awarded the contract
for laylrg an S-lnch sewer on Ummctt street
from Twenty-fontth to a point 333 feet
west. Ilia bid was 40 cents. P. II. Mahoney
offered to do the work for Ci cents and H.-

J.

.

. Ilrcnnan for r 7 cents.
The board also opened bids for the grad-

ing
¬

of Fowler nvenuo from Twentieth to-

Twentyfourth street. Lamorcaux Bros ,
offered to do the work for 7.7 cents per
cubic yard , If they retain the earth , and
for 10.D cents If the city gets the dirt ; P.-

II.

.

. Mahoney bid 7 and S.9 cents respectively
nnd Van Court & Wlnn 7 % cents on both
propositions. Thceo bids were referred to
the council.-

Mrs.

.

. T. D. Davis has returned from the
east. Will bo glad to see all old customers ;

also new ones. 513 Karhach block-

.Hubermann

.

, Jeweler , esttib. I860, nbst-
lutely reliable , lowest prices guarantee J-

.13th
.

and Douglas.-

CALTjAHAN

.

Jerry , who resided nt 31d and
Dodge , died at 1 n. in. , Sept. 17 , nt the ad-
vanced

¬

HBO of SO years Friends nnd rel-
atives

¬

nro respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral services nt St Peter's church.-
2Sth

.
niul Lenvcmvorlh , at 2 p. m. Holiday ,

September 19 , 1S9S.

: 1'OHT AUTIIL'H IIO1JT13

Hun * Tlirouuh Triilnn-
Omnln to Qulncj , Omaha to Kansas City ,

Omahn to St. Louis , Mo. Quickest and best
route. Ask your ticket agent nbout It or-

wrlto Harry K. Moorcs. C. P. nnd T. A. , 111-
5Farnnm street ( Pnxton Hotel lllk. ) , Omaha ,

Neb.A.

.

. D. T. Co. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St. Tel. 177.

Through sleepers Omaha to Qulncy via
Port Arthur Houto. Ask 1415 Fnrnam ,

Omrha , Neb.

Hive Root print It.

Hamilton Warren , M. !> . . scientific and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
the Tlr-ird block , 224 North 23d street. Spe-

cial
¬

attention to all long standing or linger-
ing

¬

diseases nnd to diseases ofoincn aud-
children. .

Thirty days only , Ireland In Plctur * *
bound , for 85 cents. A. I. Hoot , 1C03 How-
ard

¬

street.

Exhibitors wishing photographs and lino-
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
euro them by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,

ngsnt Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures

¬

building.-

Mr.

.

. A. Hospo has Just received a collec-
tion

¬

of thrcu pieces for the piano. ' "Moon
Moths , " by Albert Kussuer of Chicago ,

ho has dedicated to Amelia Kussnor.
The music Is of the same class as "Nevlns
Water Scenes" nnd is sure to prove very
catchy. The book sells for 75c-

.Clicnp

.

TloUoIN <o KIUINIIN City.
From September 15 to 24 , the Missouri

Pacific railway will sell round trip tickets
to Kansas City , Mo. , at one fare. For fur-
ther

¬

Information call nt company's offices ,

southeast corner Fourteenth and Douglas ,

or depot. Fifteenth and Webster streets.-
TH03.

.

. F. GODFREY. P. & T. A.-

J.

.

. O. PHILLIPPI , A. G. P. & F. A-

.Dr.

.

. Shepard , catarrh , 312 N. Y. Life.

THE 90-LENT STORE

Wo'vo been righting the stock for
the fall campaign ahead Wo'vw
culled out the best from half a dozen
factories Tomorrow's lamp offerings
rnako mighty interesting reading.

Prices are Ricjlit

Here is a Hint of Them
Reception Lamps the flno low

shape with globes to match
handsome decorations OSc

Banquet or Reception Lamps
squatty or low patterns globes
to match In line decorations
center draft burners 1.9S

rM'o.srnox seri r.xnis-
An enormous variety of new things appropriate to time nnd season

Strangers in the city are urged to visit our store If only to look.

1519-1521

Douglas E-

Street.
Douglas

. Street.N-
enr

.
Near lOtli St. lOtli St-

.We

.

want every man that wears clothes to know that we
are selling men's fine suits. The time has come to discard
summer apparel and attire yourself in the fashions of fall.
Hayden Bros , will be the great centsr of attraction this week
iis people have learned that we buy from the most skillful de-

signers and the most artistic tailors. In all our massive and
magnificent stock there isn't a garment that can be duplicated
at less than an advance in price of 30 to 50 per cent.-

We
.

place on special sale this week a swell line of suits in
finest valour finished cassimores and pure worsteds , in the new
fashions , at 1000. These are regular 815.00 values.-

We
.

invite every man in Omaha to
inspect our magnificent display of
12.50 to 22.50 new Fall Suits. The
materials from the world's most famous looms ,

the workmanship by the most skillful tailors in
the land , including the famous "Vitals" brand

the "H. S. tfe M. " the "B. K. & Co. " etc.
Without question it is the handsomest exhibit
ever attempted by a western house and the
suits are guaranteed equal to the best $50.0-
0madetoorder kind. A rigid inspection of the
stock will give you all the evidence you desire
of their extreme high quality. The prices of
these extraordinary suits range from 12.50 to
2250.

See the swell Covert Top Coats we are sell-
ing

¬

at 7. 50.

Fall Hats For a No l ''r5c anfl * 1 0 ° stift or-

ra Hat attend our special sale Monday.
AVe have just received a carload of Trunks , Traveling

Bags and Valises. On sale at surprisingly low prices.
Olive grain traveling bags will be sold at 50c to 1.00

worth a great deal more.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

1313 fARNAM-
STREET. .

Leading Music Dealers.S-

TEINWflY

.

AND ALL OTHER HIGH-GRADE

MAKES O-

fVOSE

IVER

, STEGER

are found in our 3 warerooms at prices that will startle you. Now Planoa-
as low as 81G7.00 fully guaranteed. Slightly used Knabo , Chickoring and
Kirnball Pianos 50.00 aud npwards. Mason & Jlamlin , Nowinan Bros ,

and other Organs from 810.00 upwards. Pianos rented , tuned and ex-
changed.

¬

. Easy monthly payments.-

A.

.

. C. JrUELLER , Tunor. 'Phone 1625.-

A.

.

. Vf. MOOUE-J. S. CAMERON , Traveling Representatives.
Write for Catalogues , Prices and Terms.

ai.us.viricnvr THAI.VS-

.Oninlin

.

( < > Chtrnun ,

The ChlcBRo , Milwaukee & St. Pul rail-
way

¬

has Just placed In service two mac-
nlllccnt

-
electric lighted trains bftntcn

Omaha anil Chicago , leaving Omahn dally
at GM5 p. in. , arriving Chicago at S 25 n. m.
and leaving Chicago 6 16 p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8.20 n. in. Kach train la llghtud
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room Bleeping cars , din-

ing
¬

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street and at

Union depot.

Wedding rings , colonial spoons , Ilawkc'j
cut glass. Kdholm , Jeweler , 16th street.-

Omabii

.

to Chicago. JS . :5.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Ky.

1504 1'arnnm St-

.WE

.

GUT DRUG PRICES

Figures below tell the rest.
Terms Spot Cash.

Regular Price. Our Price
25i Allcock's Porous Plaster. 12i-

25r Allen's Foot Ecaso. . . . . . . 20 (

2nc Allen's Lung Balsam. 2-
0zc

<

Antt-CoryzR ( for colds ). 20i-

23o Ayer's Pills. 20c

1.00 Ayer's Cherry Pectoral . . . . SOc

$100 Ayer's llnlr Vigor. 75 (

1.00 Booth's Ilyomel Inhaler , complete SOc

1.00 Lorlngs , Inhaler , complete . SOt

25c Ballaril's Hoarhouncl Syrup . 20i-

50o Ulrney's Catarrh Cure. 40c-

GOi - Beef , Iron and Wine. 3lc
1.00 Beef. Iron and Wine. 49c-

25c Hrown'B Camphorated Tooth Pow-
der

¬. 20c-

23u Ilrown's Bronchial Troches. 20c-

25c Hullrtitlne'H Remedies. 0c-

23e Hucklcn's Arnica Salve. 20c
2 ," c Uecchum's Pills. 20c-

J100 Bradllold'H Mothers' Friend . ! Jc-

23e IJramlreth's Pills. 20c

1.00 Urudllfld'B Female Regulator . . . . S.5c-

25e Hull's Cough Syrup . . . .. l0c!

CUe Itosanko'ti PJlo Remedy. 43c-

2Jo box , 3 cakex , Huttcrmllk Soap. lOc
2.ic Krunio Seltzur. 20c-
HV( Uromo Seltzer. 4Uc-

I.UO$ Uromo Seltzer. 7f c-

50c Crane's Furnlturo Polish . . . .. 2oc-
23c Carter's Little Liver Pills. 15c
"5c Chamberlain's Cough Syrup . 20c-
25c Cullcura Soap. 2U-
cl5f! Caldtr's Tooth Powder. 2oc
CUe Campbell's Aisenlc Wafers . 15u-
L'jc C.iscarets. 12c
Sue Custorla.. L'O-
cliue Camphor Ii-o. lOc
$2 W Chlehestcr'H English Pennyroyal

Pills , Diamond Brand. $1.7E-
2oi - Carbolic Salve , Sherman & JlcCon-

nell'H
-. 19c-

GOc Cutlcura Salve. 43c
1.00 Cutlcura Resolvent. STie

1.00 Carlslmd Spruded Salts. KJo-

23c DuWIU's One Minute Cough Cure 20c-
23o DP Witt's Witch Hazel Salve . 20c-
25c Davis' Head.icho Powders . 20c-

M 00 Duffy's Malt Whiskey. yoc
500 Electric Bitters. 40c
1.00 Electric Bitters. 75c-
15o Electro-Silicon , for cleaning . l"c
2.c Espey's Fragrant Cream. 20c-
EOc Ely's Cream Balm. 45c
1.00 Falrchlld's Peptogenic Milk Pow-

der
¬. 20c-

tOc Falrrhlld's Peptogenic Milk Powder 45c
$1 50 Fellow's Syrup Hypophosphlto . . 1.20
1.00 Fleming's Malt Whisky. 90c
lOc Frog In Throat. lOc
L'3o Frostllla. 20c-
23u Grave's Tooth Powder. 20c-
nOo Gauss Catarrh Tablets. 45c-

50c Gt-m Catarrh Cure. lOo-

23e Gargling Oil. 20c-
Me GarKlliifr Oil. 40c-

23c Garfleld Tea. 20c-

35c Gfsslcr'H Head idle Wafers . 20c
1.00 Graham's Cucumber & Ulder Flow-

er Cream. SOc

1.00 Gieen Mountain Awthma Cure . . . . 90c-
15c Grand Pa Wonder Soap. 09c
7 c Green's August I'lower.i 70c-
15c II. II. , Soap for Cleaning. 12c

Sherman OcConnell Drug Co ,

Tut Price
1513 Dodge St. Omaha , Neb

STORE
SELLS

Orugs at these Prices
Castoria. 25c-

S> rup ot Figs. 4dc
Miles' Remedies. 75-
cWlno of Cardul. 7.c
Kilmer's Swamp Root. M-
cBooth's

)

Hyomel. S5c

Lydia Pinkham's Compound. 75-
c1'alne's Celery Compound. 73c
Hood's Sarsaparllla. 75c
Pleroo's Favorite Prescription. 75c
Woodbury's Soap , cake. isc
4711 Soap. 15c
Madame Yale's Houp. c.iko. lie
Madame Yale's Frultcura. 73c
Madame Yale's Hair Tonic. 73e
Lincoln Tea. 20-
cLlthla Tablets. 20-
cIlakka Cream. 40-
cLlsterlno. 75u

BOSTON STORTPRUG DEP-

T.IP

.

YOU
wish to enjoy a good smoke at moderate
price , buy your cigars of us.Ve tan
save you money nnd furnish you as deli-
rious

¬

and fragrant a cigar as you ever
smoluvl In your life. Our cigars are made
of the best tobaccos that are raised , with-
out

¬

any artlllclal flavors or substitutes.

Our Five-Gent Jersey
la the equal of most 10 cent clears It costs
us cnuush to ttmpt us to bell It for 10

cents , but wo draw a big trade belling It
for D cent-

s.Paxton
.

Block Cigar Store ,
10th and Farimm.

Jacob Jaskalok Prop.

YOU CAWOT HO AXYTIII.VO I3I.SU-

If Von Want to < 3n Knnt
except take ( ho "Northwestern Lino" If
you desire a fast davllght trip between
Omaha and Chicago , because no other line
runs a dayllRht train. Leave Omaha 6:40 a.-

m
.

, arrive Chicago S 1C same ovetiltiK. Close
connection with eastern lines. A good train ?
Kmphatlcally YKS.

City office. 1401 Karnam.

Through Hleepera Omaha to Qulncy via
Tort Arthur Houto. Ask Ulfi Fnrnam ,

Omaha , Nob.

MA MFICi.VT T-

To All 1'rlnHiml W ' orn PoInU Me-

fnliin 1nollte.
TWO trains dally. 4.3J ji. m. and 11D5: p. to.

for
Denver nnd Colorado point* .

TWO trains dally , S ! o a. in. and 4.33 p. m.
for

Utnh nnd rnllfornln points.-
ON'13

.

train dally. 4M: p. m.
for

Utah. Idaho , Montana and Orcpon points ,

For full information call nt City Ticket
onlce. 1302 Knrnnm Kt.

An Eastern train was running fast ,

Wliilu through the smoking car there asso ;
A youth , who wove with case and grr
Tan shnes , from T. 13. Norris' place ,

And they put him oil at UUPPALO.-

Ho

.

( had no tickot. )

HERE'S TI1E RETURN TRIP.-

A

.
A liaekwnrd , turn backward ,$3 Ull Oh , Time , * lth a rush ,

Lot 1110 once again , right In the push ,

Shoes Font onop so pot-foot , i.mv v oary and sore
1 Know I can lit thorn at Nun-is' store.

'You t'iin't tell anything about the
game without a score card. "
Easy shoes in newest styles at

T. IB
Mail orders filled the same day. 111U DOt'JLAS STK1JKT-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond has been in busi-
ness

¬

in Omaha at the same location for iiJ'teon-
years. . His reputation for handling only reliable
goods extends over the entire TrimsMississippi-
country. . in order to pay oil his indebted-
ness

¬

as much of this line stock of Jewelry ,

Watches , Diamonds , Silverware , etc. , as will bo
necessary is being sold at auction 1o the highest
bidder. Not an article in the store is reserved
seeing is believing.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Soles : Tomorrow at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. j. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

Selling ! Small Shoes for Little Chaps.
Strong shoos for sturdy boys an d stylish shoes for their fathers. Dainty

shoes for the llttlo girls nnd misses aud elegant uhoca for their mothers-

.Children's

.

Patent Leather Tip Lace
1.25 School Shoes , sizes S to 11. . . .

Children's flno calf lace 1.73 1.25School Shoes , sizes Sli to 11

Jllsses' line Brain Button 1.50 1.00School shoos , sizes 12 to L-

'Jllsscs line calf lace 2.00 School 1.50Shoes , sizes 12 to !

Ladles' flno silk vesting top vlcl 2.48kid lace 3.50 Hlio-
oLadles' flno dongola kid lace nnd 1.98button 3.00 Shoes

Shoes
Hoys' fine Satin Calf Lace 2.00 1.48
Men's new Box Calf nnd Winter

Tan Lace Shoes new bull dog
toe 1.00 nnd 3.00 shoes for $3 ,.

and i

For Exposition wear the NKV-
SOUOSIS Is the most comfortable
shoo made a regular $ G quality for. . Selling Only Good Shoes-

.Do

.

we manufacture and sell the celebrated

$3.50-
SHOE. .

All styles all shapes all leathers and all col-
ors

¬

of
tan..A

0.OO find f G.OO
shoe for the one price any shoo in the house ,

Anolh&r a g-ooeZ shoo for &2O.
REGENT SHOE CO. ,

Mail Orders Filled. 2OZ S. St.

THE'MOfiETYOU INVEST
in good dental work will bring you as-

'much' if not more , comfort and happincsb
' as when invested in any other manner.-
j

.

j .Fust think for a moment. All food
that is to sustain the body , must bo first
prepared by the teeth. Where this is not
thoroughly done (and it can't be by poor
teeth ) the other digestive organs such as
stomach , liver , etc. are taxed beyond their

''strength , thus bringing on diseases that
'frequently are incurable , a good set of-

.masticators are worth more to the posses-
ser than

A Million in Money.-
We

.

have studied the preservation of the
natural teeth for fifteen years , and feel that wo know what is best for the mouth Unit como
for inspection and advice- Our prices for dentistry have always been the lowest , consistant
with good work.-

Kxutninatinu
.

nnd advles free. Don't delay these important organs another day

DR. BAILEY , The Dentist ,
Telephone 1035. ( ,!ii1v Attnmlnnt. nittftti Spoken.V-

Y
. Established 11 Years.


